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t WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER :!2, 1954IVERO ICT JUST ID~u-n-'s_b_ro-th-e-r,-D-r-.-s-. t-ep-h-en--R-ee-s-e,-t-h_e_bo_y_'s-gr--a-nd-f-at-h-er-,,\, Sheppard of Rocky River. declined comment when askedl 
7 I Some of Marilyn's I.ti had what action he might take in 
IN-lAWS ASS[RT~~·::i~e;ar~: i:;~l;~~::~a~\::~ co~:~~~:~ i:i:l ~;;::b;~;t::i~; 
[ rr~tramed by members of the name Dr. Steve as guardian of 
Sheppr rd family, who said Chip the child. Any action disputing
• j bad to 1·e~ail1_ to be qu~stio~ed
Marilyn's Father Relieved by authont1es Ill connection with this measure would have to pro-rthe casr• cecd through Juvenile Court.
I Long Tria I's Over ------·---------------------;;;;;;;;..---iiiiii---------iiiiii;;;;;;;::::= 
I 
J 'Tears which relieved the long 
~train of waiting and mixed 
emotions met the second-degree 1 
murder ,·el'<lict against Dr. Sam- I 
uel II. Sheppard yesterday I 
among m<'mbers of his dead 
wife' kin . 
Bt-others Keith 
Wei cousins 
Reese Sheppard, said the • re­
the jurors' ,·erdict as 
as "'cigle also reporte 
n's father, Thomas S 
had expressed himseU a 
rc!ie,·ed and oC the opinio1 
had come to a just con 
Reese would sa~ on! 
unent" when asked fo 
tion by reporters. 
Annts Break Duwtt 
Kci t Weigle said Mat·Hyn'~ 
aunt., Mr -. Worth E. MWVl Rnd 
Mr . J,;:,,ith E. Weigle, broke 
down nd cried. 
"I harl belie,·ed there woulr\ 
not be a first-degree murdl'r 
CO'hYiction against Sam," Thom­
a~ Weigle. who testified agFiins! 
Mari1~11·s husband, said. 
"Right now it is Christm'ls 
timl'. my feelings on ~am are 
ixcd and I wish 1 hP whole 
.hing had ne\'er happe,1cd." 
•·we knew Sam and liked him. 
Jut he acted like a gu ilty man," 
;aid Keith Weigle. "The j u,·v 
acted intelligently. ThC' murder 
\\'as done in a rage and the ver­
dict in my mind was never first­
dcgree." 
Chlfl Alone for OhrlAtma• 
The \'erdict meant for the first 
ime in his life Samuel (Chip) 
heppard, 7-year-old son of Dr. 
Sam, would mark a Cbristma. 
without either his father or !tis 
mother. 
The boy Is in 1he custody of 
